V
The: word asthma has been loosely used to describe a condition of the lungs associated with spasm of the bronchial muscles and turgescence of the mucous membrane. During the last few years the various types, such as the pollen, bronchial, food, and animal asthmas have been separated one from the other.
The term merely expresses a symptomcomplex, and is just as vague as the diagnosis of dropsy, jaundice or dysentery. The aetiology of the disease has been obscured, in spite of the separation into distinct types, by writers not recognising the relative value of the part played in individual cases by inheritance, sensitiveness, and individual peculiarity. [Aug., 1923. The study of anaphylaxia, and its production by proteid injections has tempted many to draw an analogy between anaphylaxia and asthma, and has resulted in the wholesale treatment of asthma by injections of peptones. K. K. Koesler (1920) .in a paper on the pathogenesis of bronchial asthma, considered that this symptom-complex was due to an aminosis (amine intoxication).
Sir A few amines (NH2) causing constriction of the bronchial muscles. Ursol, another dye, also causes asthma, the mere odour of the dye was found to be sufficient to induce an attack, and the patients were cured when they gave up their occupation.
Dale has already shown the intense bronchial constriction produced by histamine; we have been working at these compounds, and in Fig. 1 (1) Bases formed from the disintegration of the proteid molecule, e.g., amines acting through the sympathetic. These may be volatile amines, e.g., trimethylamine or non-volatile, e.g., hordenine and histamine.
(2) Alkaloids acting through the vagus, e.g., pilocarpine and arecoline.
(b) The Defensive Mechanism.
The defensive mechanism concerned in controlling the action of the*e poisons consists of:?
(1) An increase in the number of leucocytes, mainly in the eosinophiles. We injected into iliac vein. Recently we treated a case where the patient was sensitive to cats; removal of these [Aug., 1923. animals from her house and a thorough washing of the floors relieved her asthma considerably, but she was not cured of her disease.
After a good deal of puzzling to find out the cause, she herself discovered that whenever she ate fish she got an attack of asthma. Since fish has been eliminated from her diet, she has now been free from attacks for several months. 
